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Biscuit,

Conféctiomery,

Wall Papers.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

WC have just rceived a vcry large
stcclc of tiis Scasoa's chcicest Canad.

iar and Arnerican designs of

BRoomi Papers agd Blinds.
FruitSyrups,etc., tc, Sarmpies and Pnécc Lists enu application to

Sîlesom-123,13O and 132.trgyle Sireel'T. C. .~ALEN & 00.

THE SL-EIGH] RIDE.
Thé niternoon is as brighi ns a glowirig eUn shinîng upon the froél ' snow

of the niglit proviens can inake it. TIho air is mli, and yet the znow ha%
uct xsîefltd onaugh to spoil tha aliiiing, and Tom Prince and ICittie Mfay-
nard nrtt oujoylng wvhît, i known ini Foiton ne the Il ton mile drive."

Tom aid Kcittio had kuoivii acii other front childhood, and lin 1,hé dayif
of boy and pirlhood, beoter they had gono nway for whit the faera arourti
about culled thoir Iledicition," they li3d playad at being loyers ini the rogu.
lition country f.asiu. Sinco 'font hll graduated from cclltge, howaver,
and Kittio liad roturned fromn boardiog sehool, thoera hnad linon a znanifc8t
differonceof tI eintions betwoon thora.

Thoy hâd grawn 8hy of cacii other, and two or Lhrao times already had
,Mstrees Kittie declined ai invitation froni Tain to tik thi8 very Ilton mile
drive." Tlo.tJy, htowcver, tho dolightful softncss of thé woathor, the bril-
liasney %witli whdicls the sun shone, the eight of the spart of trottors, in iaih
Toms look n juBtifiablo pride, and perhaps saine Pocrat inclination to try a
!tuclt of thé oid tiiié liirtation, had tuadu Kittio say yes svhen shé lied fuily
inL'tnded ta esiy no, and thote ivs no drawing back.

At Iemat, wvhêther lié did or did flot know it, Tom undoni:àbly did drive
weill, and lie aiso looked bis bat in thé fur cap and fur.trimmed coat in
whlich upon thie especial day hée vas arrayed. Kittié, of course, protended
r.ot ta look at him nt rli, while as a matter of fict shé, could flot have képt
lier cyco off hini if hier 111e ied djepended upon it.

Sli vas well ouough %vorth looking nt hersoif, %vith hot stal skins and
thé c'car color in hor chéeks. Toto thought eho had nover looked sa prétty
in lier lire, and it is nox impossible that ho wss quite right iu thé mnattért.
As thé pair wersî tkimming aiong to the jingle of thé aleighballe thoy wore
n vcry attractive and charmiug yoting couple.

They did nlot say mtsch ast fir3t Tom was a good dsil occupied with
bis iîîscs, wvieci %vero frosb, and Kittie, she b' 1 enough t-) do lin walchin-
Tonsand prétending that sihé wis utterly indifferent whether 8hé was hemo
in thé 8leighi with laim, or drouing ovar thé méat 8tupid book in hor Aunt
Priiecilla't; solcf of niemoirs of deed and gone missionarios. She wet-,
besides, too blissfully cantent to este whother ohé Btid anything or not,
and it %vas not usctil they iad got ta Acklay'o 11111 that tbéy bogan ta talk
at'all. Ackloy'a I1111 wvas a blbop etretch of nosrly a muilé. Thé span
capered along fora litI eut thé foot of iL, but they kniow thé giound, and it.
hardhy needed the Tein to remind thans that they had adéal of uphill puiling
to do ho-fore they carne ta the top of thé sapa.

IlIt i3 airaugé how thesé old places bring up things," Trom said suddenly,
as thti sleil.il glidi moo ilowly. IlJust then, when I lookcd up, thé Sight
of thé old hill, and the feeling of going up Ackiéy'a3 brought up) that Lime
-when Tins Lswton and May blanley woe throwsa ont hèrte. _Dan't you.
remembér 1"

IReizembar?" ensworad Kittie. IlI 8ohouldn't forgat if 1 should livé
ta bé n thousand ycars aid. I was nover sé frightenad in my life."1

"h was just such a day fis thiis," Tom ivent an, Iland you know thal."
"Dant,' Kittie broko in.

Don't what ?"
"Don'L t ilk of iL Liii wé gèt off ibis hili."
"Why flotil'
" h ii. siily, of course," so nnswored, "l but it-makes me nervous."
"Then I %vill nét Say anothcr Word about iL, not aven Le remind yot,

that thé Stone they struck on is the one wa paad fivé minutes ago."
W\asn't iL hoiribié ?'I Kittie wont on, iccoooistentiy ignoring her own

words. "lTo think of hia being killed iv'tn ho was having auch a ;good
ime."

I dou't kÙov," Tom, rcpliéd Séberly. IlIt bas always soeéméd ta nié
that it i3 mucli casier ta geL out af lifu wrhon one is happy than whon ane
is sad."

IYen; in arao way, of course il. ie," she nnswerod;' but Lo beavé pies.
s2nt thiogs muet lus' harder than to Icavé thiogs that ara fot pléaaut."

'Mra donx look 3t lhings s0 rnuch from the standpoint of the persan
as fratu our owna,' was thé aniswar. "I.Now you take it in Timlg casé. Every-
body said how haid it wa.s for himta bo h cut ýoff just whexi ho was happy
and whcn ho thought Mlay would mfarry him; but that is not the w'ay ln
which ta look et if, it eems Vo me thst if hé bail Iivod ho would bave foutfd*
out Lht May was playing fat and lasé with him, and ho %vouïa havé had.
ta suffer not only frotu bar daceit, but frotu thé beastly mshnoss cf bis own
brothier, %vha hid teiily takcil bot say frons hitu. D.nu't you think that iL
ýv.is far happier fur hit a go whilq ho was ignorant of ibis, and while ho
%vas still happy lin believing that 'tbings w6re ail as hé wishéd thon Il"

"Oh, ai course; but it scemed a pity that hé could nlot know."
*Vou thiîsk that ho would [ail La undorstaxsd tbitt, and would bé un-

happy lin another hile becauts ai thé happiness hé would havé supposed
hinsacîf ta have lest in this ?

"1V Sound& a littlu iîruxn oral Vo put it ini that way." -
Bfut i snVt that about what you mean ?"

aa T1 1 . Ses, I supposé it ie. Thore seemE a certain injustice in bis mot
kuowing that rcally his 'Ieath was thé best thing that could happen Vo him."

IAnd if the univaiso %vas nsanaged lin a ftnininé .vay," Tom said, &mil-.
ing, IlI supposé Titu -vould bavé boan forcedl Lp bave ail ibs oxpiained ta
hlm upon hie entranee to -trether world, sa that hé maight suifer as Mc asb
possible in thé knowledge %hat aven thé joy that hoé beiieved hé had was. a
thaîn, and that thoa was ouiy baiséness and sorrow boyond it all. Thé
altertsativiq does flot scem ta me so rnuch Vo bé désired."

"0Of course not, tisé way you put iL."
IlAnd hov wouid you put it 1"
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